
Sweet Blossoms School, Sardulgarh 

                                                                                               

Happy Holidays 

Dear Children 

“Months of May brought long, hot days. And now we have our summer holidays 

Summer holidays mean no to school, Waking up late with no set rules. 

Little homework, easy to be done, Lesser studies and lots of fun. 

Playing and Talking and watching cartoon, Fun Continues till end of June. 

Beautiful time comes once in a year, Summer holidays are best days ever” 

It is great to relax but do try and remember to:- 

 Follow a Routine 

 Read books, Learn new songs and rhymes 

 Play games such as Snakes and Ladders. Hide ‘n’ Seek, Bingo and many more. 

 Watch Science Channels like discovery and prepare your notes to share the knowledge with friend. 

 Spend time with grandparents and cousins 

 Eat well , Sleep well 

 No students will tear his/ her Notebooks and books. 

 Each book and notebook should be covered 

 We have prepared your Homework in a way that makes even more enjoyable for you. The fun filled activities given to you 

will surely be the page-turners! 

 Above all now is the time you can show your parents how much you love them. So, Greet daily your parents, Help mamma 

with daily chores, help daddy while cleaning the car, watering the plants, doing small shopping for home. 

 It is informed that summer vacations are commencing from 28
th

 May to 1
st
 July for students. School will be reopened on 

2nd July.  

Complete your holidays homework and bring it back to school after the vacation, 

Through we will miss you and your chatter and laughter definitely.  

We wish you a 

Enjoy and Take Care, 

With Love 

Class Teacher 

 



SWEET BLOSSOMS SCHOOL, SARDULGARH 

HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK                                                                    CLASS :- 3RD 

Instruction: Do your homework neat and clean. 

ENGLISH:  Read L-3 and find out book work, 5 writing page on holiday’s 

homework note book. L-1, 2 full learn and grammar work also learns, My School 

write two times. 

Activity: - Draw a picture of house in your scrap book. 

ह िंदी :-  पाठ 1 -4  शब्दार्थ , पुस्तक अभ्यास , प्रश्न उत्तर याद करो , पाठ 5 ,6  पुस्तक अभ्यास ढ ूंढो, पाूंच 
सुऱेख पेज लऱखो| 

गततविधि:-  सुघदर घुस  का धचं  नासउ रर उसाे रूंग  रक    5 रर पक्ततयाूं घुस पर लऱखो 

ਪੰਜਾਬੀ :-  ਾਠ 1 -4  ੂਰੀ ਦਹਰਾਈ | ਾਠ 6,7 ੜ੍ਹ ਅਤ ੁਸਤਕ ਕਾਰਜ ਹੱ ਕਰ | ਸੁਖ ਜ ਨੰਬਰ 3 ਤੋਂ 5  ਤੱਕ  ਲਖ | 

ਲਿਆਕਰਨ :- ਲਿਸ਼ਸ਼ਣ,  ਮਰਾ ਲਮੱਤਰ (ਯਾਦ  ਕਰ) 

ਗਤੀਲਿਧੀ :- ਕਈ ਦਸ ਰੱੁਖਾਂ ਦੀਆ ਤਸਿੀਰਾਂ ਸਕਰ ਬੁਕ ਤ ਲਿਕਾ ਕ ਉਹਨਾਂ ਦ ਨਾਂ ਲਖ  | 

Math: - Make a chart of Roman numbers from 1to 10 matchsticks in scrap book. 

Table 2 to 15 (W+L) one time in holidays note book, Add with carry 10-10 sums 

Subtract with borrow 10 sums on holidays note book . 

E.V.S.:- Past different types of leaves in scrap book, Draw different type of clothes 

in holidays on scrap book, L-5, 6 read carefully and try to find out book work. 

G.K.:- Chapter-1 to 5 Revise. 

Computer: - L1, 2 learn for test. 

A/C:- Activity 10, 11, 12 on Drawing book. Make a Peacock with ice cream sticks 

on scrap book; Make a snow man with the help of digit 8. 


